
In addition, (your name) 

that the C€snstable of Ward or District 

E SIGNATURE 

OTARY PUBL/C SIGNATURE. 

Constable — Sworn Financial Statement 

Name:  11.....p, P 6-,,,dioNe  
Ward/District:  One Parish:  ,Lberiet-

 

Physical Address; 77osi.  c-‘). -int, gd2  

Email:  6?),e1.c l'Aidi 1:p ;02101 Cilin 

This 4rrinii421 swam financial statement is required to be filed by March 31 with the 
Legislative Auditor by sending a pdf eopy by email m cr. b y 
faxing to 2 2 5 -  33 9 - 3 9 8 6, or mailing la LOWSiana Legislative Auditor — 
Local Government Set-vices, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, .L.4 70804-9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersiped authority, Constable (your narne) 

41,w) PG.04:PoNe , who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the finartcial position of the Court of  AerireAL Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31, 4.499a,  and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

Telephone: 33 '7"Sega n el c7S0 

who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

and  1-Zerleefi- Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial smernent and affidavit and is not 

required to prOVide for a compilation re:port for the previously mentioned fiscal year_ 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 
A l i  

Awe"  day of P\14/20-/-

 

L tiac,frkdk rR. 

thrifigr 4:01.4.1odoh rif aligir.law. Oda ruppril in r muWic d prmaanni. ACM( Dill& reuwl will be Kulmilled En tbg Ca.vveriur_ In Cbe. Atbiznity Caronal. maid lo 
Mkt, Oniei.Ls yw raraurraill by  law. it tam. -04 !hit rnipili Will be available Fur public impeclion Ai lhe Ralan Rasp orrice .34 the Laufssirea 
l,,..erlalathx.Amilsur and ....aim at vrervala-ll4E.Y. 
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Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/coppensation Schedule 
Year: JO ; Constable Mame/ Parish!  Lit•yki 1,i'fr ,/ ri 'a  

ReeelphOupplemental Report 

Enter the amount o0 your State/Parišh 5.a lane fiver' Constable W-Z Form, Box 1 icto NOT send your 

W-2 form to the Legislative Auditor) 

lf you collected any garnishments, enter the amount. 

If you collected any other -fees as constable, enter the amount. 

If your iP C0llected any fees far you and paid them to you, enter the amount. 

if the parish paid conference fees directly FO the Attorney General for you, enter the amount the 

riatih paid, 
lf vou paid conference Fees to the Attorne-y General and y0u were reimbursed for them lanclior 

reimbursed for conference-related traYel expenses', enter the amQunt reimbursed. 

if you collected any other receipts as constable benefits, housing, unvouthered 

per diem), descsibe them and enter the amount: 

Type cif receipt 

Type cif receipt  

Expenses 

If you collected any garnishmen[s, enter the amount of garnishments you paid to otherS, 

if you hove einployees, enter the amount you paid them in salary/bertefits. 

If you had any travel expenses as constable Iinrluding travel that syas reimbursed], eMer the 

amount paid_ 

'Ili= had aril,  office expenses such as rent, utilities, supplies, et£., enter the amount paid, 

lf you had any other expenses as •constable, describe them and enter the amount: 

Type of experrse  

Type cif expense  

Remaining Fund5 

if constables have any cash left over after paying the expenses above, thc remaining cash iS 

narmally kept by the constable as his/her &flaw. if you have taSh ovte that pay do NOT 

consider to be your salary, please describe- below. 

Fixed Assets, Reteiliaables, Debt. or Olber Olstioe.ures 
ConStable& normally do not harve fixed assets, recewables, deht, or other disclosures associated 

with their constable office. If  you CIP have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other dls£14sures 

required by state or federal regulations, please des€ribe below. 

Revised 02/2022 
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